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The last few months have been both exciting and enriching for the SKA Ladies Wing. After the official
launch of Chair Yoga in the temples, it has made steady progress. We started with 44 ladies and we
are now conducting sessions for 91. Our second group of 16 trainers has just undergone intensive
training, thus laying the foundation for next year. This programme is unique and innovative in that it
is the first time the SKA Ladies Wing have partnered the temples and made an activity more accessible
to a larger and wider audience; namely our golden girls. The critical factor of the success of this
programme is that it is conducted by a group of dedicated volunteers who have shown willingness
to sacrifice time from their busy schedules. My sincere thanks to this group of special ladies.
We were proud once again to be a part of the Punjabi mela and tasked with showcasing the cultural
aspects. We were given an area outside the SKA office to put up demonstrations for peeriaah, weaving
of manjeah, phulkari, pekiah and metkae. There were also demonstrations for food-making such as
gulab jamun, churning out butter and making lassi. This year we also included activities for children,
such as colouring, clay-making, games and yoga.
As part of our community outreach, children from the Singapore Down Syndrome Association were
treated to a Children’s Day Party on 30 Sept 2007. This also provided an avenue for our Sikh children
to reach out and interact with less privileged children in the wider society.
Looking at the Vision of the Ladies Wing ……”A community of vibrant and empowered ladies, with
a global outlook, and yet rooted to their cultural heritage”…. we feel we have taken small but firm
steps in trying to fulfill it. With the strong support of our community, especially our elders, and my
team of ladies, I am positive we can move far and continue with the enriching experiences of Seva.
May I wish you and your family a Happy and Healthy Diwali.

pRDwn dy ivcwr
mwnXog lyfIz
siq sRI Akwl
ip~Cly kuJ mhIny AYs ky ey dI lyfIz ivNg leI idlc~sp Aqy srgrmIAW BrpUr sn[ gurduAwirAW iv~Ky
audGwtn bwAd cYAr Xogw kw&I pR&ulq hioeAw hY[cYAr Xogw dy pRogrwm SurU hox smyN 44 bIbIAW pRogrwm iv~c
Swml sn Aqy hux 91 bIbIAW dy cYAr Xogy dw pRbMD kIqw igAw hY[ solW nvy trynr iqAwr kIqy gey hn Aqy
ieh AwauNdy swl cYAr Xogy dy sMcwlk hoxgy[gurduAwirAW dy sihXog nwl v~D lyfIz nUM lwhw phuMcwax dw AYs ky
ey dI lyfiz ivNg leI ieh pihlw Avsr hY[ inSkwm syvkW dI AxQ~k syvw Aqy lgn ny ies pRogrwm nUM s&l
bxwieAw hY[mYN ienHW syvkW dI Aiq irxI hW[
lyfIz ivNg nMU pMjwbI myly leI Awpxy siBAwcwr dy kuJ pihlU drswaux dI zuMmyvwrI sONpI geI[ pIVIAW, mMjy buxn,
PulkwrIAW, p~KIAW, m`tikAwW, Aqy gulwb zwmx, du~D Aqy l~sI irVkx dI pRdrSnI lyfiz ivNg ny kIqI[ bicAW
leI rMg BrweI, KyfW Aqy Xogy dw ieMqzwm vI kIqw[
30 sqMbr nUM hoeI bwl idvs pwrtI iv~c isMgwpur dy fwaUx isnfrom dy b~cy Swml hoey Aqy is~K bicAW nuM
smwj dy AMfr pRvIlyz (G~t AiDkwrq) bicAW nwl imlx julx dw mokw imilAw[
lyfIz ivNg dy mnorQ – “lyfIz jo siBAwcwrk ivrsy iv~c lIn, sMvydnSIl Aqy duinAwvI idRStIkox vwlIAW
smwj dw ie~k AMg” – dI pRwpqI ih~q AwpW kuJ pr Tos kdm auTw skIAW hW[ smwj dI mzbUq smrQw, ^wskr
bjurgW Aqy myrI lyfIz tIm dy mYNbrW, nwl AgWh v~D skWgIAW Aqy syvw dw AwnMd mwx skWgIAW[
^sIAW BrpUr Aqy svwsQ idvwlI dIAW vDweIAW Awp Aqy Awp dy prvwr leI pyS krdI hW[

Updates on Chair Yoga ....

Since its launch, on 26 Feb 2007, two sessions of Chair

improvement in weight loss, reduced BMI and

Yoga comprising three months each for our senior

blood pressure. 75 participants tested at the end

ladies at the Gurdwara were completed by end of

of Sept showed the following improvements:

Sept 2007. Any doubts we had of its popularity have
been dispelled by our participants rejoining the

• Loss of weight – 80%

second session, and more new participants joining

• Reduced waist – 78.7%

the classes, as word got around of its benefits.

• Reduced BMI

– 81.3%

• Reduced BP

– 44.3%

This keen, continued interest led to new arrangements
to accommodate all participants. From one class each
in Khalsa Dharmak Sabha and Sri Guru Singh Sabha
with a total of 56 participants, we have progressed
to two classes on Mondays and one class on
Thursdays with a total
of 91 participants. This
increased
was

also

enrolment
the

reason

2) Talks on healthy eating and correct posture has
brought about an awareness of eating correct
food and keeping good posture, and hence
improved breathing.
3) Awareness of keeping fit and staying healthy
has given them a new angle for ageing.

for holding classes at
Khalsa Dharmak Sabha
in their bigger room. We
continue to hold classes

Challenges for our volunteers
and SKA Ladies Wing

on Mondays and Thursdays for the convenience of
members attending Istri Sat Sang sessions at Khalsa

Continued interest of the participants for rejoining

Dharmak Sabha and Sri Guru Singh Sabha on those

Chair Yoga sessions posed a challenge to our

days respectively.

wonderful team of volunteers. To make it more
varied and challenging, they came up with Module

Chair Yoga sessions have had a very positive effect

2 of the lessons for our repeat participants. All

on our participants in various ways:

indications are that most participants would want
to continue for a third session in the Year 2008 and

1) Medical check-ups, done at the beginning and
end of each three-month session, show a vast
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thus a need for more variations in the lessons and
more volunteers for Chair Yoga.

The need for more trained
volunteers for Chair Yoga
This was felt in anticipation of more new participants
and thus those rejoining. Once again, retired
ladies and those who had given up working were
approached and we were fortunate to enrol another
wonderful team of 16 volunteers, equally committed
and dedicated as the first team, to undergo inhouse training sessions conducted by our senior
volunteers in Sept/Oct 2007 at SKA. So, with a total
of 24 volunteers, we are hopefully well-prepared to
continue Chair Yoga sessions for our senior ladies.
The Volunteers Appreciation Ceremony held on
21 July 2007 by SKA Ladies Wing, with Mr Inderjit
Singh, MP for Ang Mo Kio GRC, as our Guest of
Honour, was a small measure of our gratitude to our
team of volunteers for their time spent in providing
this much needed seva for our senior ladies to age
actively, and remain healthy and self-reliant.
Mrs. Sarjit Kaur Khosa
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Children’s Day Party

As part of our community outreach, children from
the Singapore Down Syndrome Association were
treated to a Children’s Day Party on 30 Sept 2007.
To facilitate mingling among the children, activities
such as group participation, face painting, dancing
and drawing were organised for the little ones.
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Punjabi Mela

SKA Punjabi Mela on 22 April 2007
Showcasing the cultural aspects with demonstrations for peeriaah,
weaving of manjeah, phulkari, pekiah and metkae. There were also
demonstrations for food-making such as gulab jamun, churning out
butter and making lassi. We also included activities for children,
such as colouring, clay-making, games and yoga.

SKA Ladies Wing
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Diwali... Uniquely Singapore

idvwlI, idpwvwlI) (jgdy dIivAW dI kqwr), bMdI CoV,
swry Bwrq dw ie`k sWJw iqauhwr, BwvyN ieiqhwisk qy
BwvyN Dwrimk [ hr zwq-mzbH nwl iesdw koeI nw koeI
sbMD hY [ CyvIN pwqSwhI sRI gurU hirgoibMd swihb jI dI
gvwlIAr dy ikly qoN irhweI Aqy is`KW dI AMimRqsr iv`c
KuSI nwl dIpmwlw krnI [ sRI rwm cMdr Aqy sIqw mwqw dy
14 swl dw bnvws k`tky Awaux qy ihMdUAW vloN dIpmwlw
krnI [ durgw pUjw, lkSmI pUjw ieh sB kuJ idvwlI
nwl juiVAw hoieAw hY [
iqauhwr Bwrq dI rUh hn [ Bwrq iv`c hI nhIN
ij`Qy-ij`Qy vI jw ky BwrqI (is`K jW ihMdU) v`sy hn, auhnW
dySW iv`c auh idvwlI mnwauNdy hn [ hYrwnI dI g`l ieh
hY ik Bwrq qoN bwhr rihMdy BwrqI Awpxy iqauhwrW nMU
Bwrq nwloN v`D mnwaux lg pey hn [ in`q dy ruJyivAW
ivcoN auh v`kq k`Fky iqauhwr dy idn iksy nw iksy rUp
iv`c ie`kTy ho jWdy hn [ is`K idvwlI vwly idn svyry
v`kq k`Fky gurduAwry jWdy hn [ du`K ies g`l dw hY ik
jo DrqI iehnW iqauhwrW dI jweI hY [ aus DrqI dy jwey
iehnW iqauhwrW qoN dUr jw rhy hn [ lgdw hY ik jW
qW auh iehnW iqauhwrW bwry jwxdy nhIN jW iPr jwnxw
cwauNdy nhIN [ lokW dw sbMD Awm qOr qy C`utI nwl hY jykr
iqauhwr vwly idn C`utI hY qW lokW nMU isrP pqw hY ik A`j
ikhVw iqauhwr hY [ ieh jwxkwrI qW AsIN dUsry DrmW
jW mzbW qoN vI lY skdy hW [
idvwlI vI kuJ ies qrHW dI smJ lvo [ b`icAW
dw sbMD ptwikAW nwl hY [ hr swl idvwlI dI rwq
Kqrnwk ptwky keI hwdisAW dw kwrn bxdy hn [ dUsry
pwsy idvwlI nMU jUAw Kyfx nwl joiVAw jWdw hY [ keI GrW
dy Gr jUey kwrn aujV rhy hn [
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kI idvwlI dy iqauhwr dw ieh mh`qv hY ? nhIN!
idvwlI dw iqauhwr ihMdU m`q Anuswr s`cweI dI burweI qy
ij`q hY [
dusry pwsy is`K Drm iv`c "bMdI CoV" ij`Qy
dUijAW pRqI hmdrdI, ipAwr Aqy ienswP hY, auQy
BweI gurdws jI dI vwr dw sMkyq hY:- dIvwlI dI rwq
dIvy bwlIAn, BweI swihb idvwlI nMU AwDwr bxw ky
d`sdy hn ik ijs qrHW idvwlI dI AMDyrI rwq nMU dIvy
bwlx nwl cwnx ho jWdw hY [ ies qrHW swfy ihrdy
AMdr v`sy AMDyry nMU dUr krn leI swnMU gurU dw igAwn
rUpI dIvw bwlxw pvygw [ ijs nwl swfy AMdr vsybw
kr c`uikAw vihmW-BrmW Aqy nPrq dw AMDyrw dUr ho
jwvygw [
loV hY iqauhwrW dI pyRrnW nMU smJdy hoey iehnW
nMU mnwaux dI jIvn iv`c KuSIAW KyVy ilAwaux dI, ie`k
QW ie`kTy hox dI [ BweI mnI isMG vrgy is`K ShIdW
dI ShIdI nMU Xwd krn dI ijMnHW smUh is`KW nMU idvwlI
qy ie`kTy hox dw supnw vyKdy ShIdI id`qI sI [
AwE ie`kTy ho ky KuSIAW nwl idvwlI mnweIey [
"dwl rotI Gr dI, idvwlI AMimRqsr dI,
lyfIzivMg kl`b dI, KYr mMgy sB dI ["
lyfIzivMg vloN smUh isMGwpur vwsIAW nMU idvwlI dI bhuq
bhuq vDweI hovy [

vloN- hrnyk isMG

Highlights

Photo Highlights
The SKA Ladies Wing (2005-2007) has taken small
but firm steps in carrying out more meaningful
activities for our community. With your support,
encouragement and suggestions, we hope to
continue with the enriching experienes of Seva.
These photos highlight some of the activities we
have participated/organised.
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Coming
Attractions

SINGAPORE KHALSA ASSOCIATION
A Page From Our

Cookbook
Microwave Burfi

Diwali Dinner
and Dance
16 Nov 07
Chair Yoga /
Haath Yoga
Children’s
Camp
June 08
International
Women’s Day
8 Mar 08
Sangeet
Nite /
Seminar for
Bhangra
Women
Dance

Vision
A community of vibrant and empowered
ladies, with a global outlook and yet rooted
to their cultural heritage

Mission
 Provide opportunities for Sikh ladies to
have a platform for social interaction so as
to enhance the bond and cohesive spirit
amongst them

Ingredients:
• 2 cups of full cream milk powder
• 1 tin milkmaid condensed milk - (397gs)
• 1 carton pure cream (Bulla) – (200ml)
• 1 cup almonds – grounded coarsely
• 1 teaspoon ellaichi powder (green cardamom seeds)
• 2 tablespoons raw pistachio nuts (cut into pieces)
Method:
• Peel the almonds and grind coarsely
• Pound the cardamom seeds. Keep aside.
• Take an 8 inch square pyrex dish and put in the milk
powder, condensed milk and the cream.
• Mix well and cook on high for 3 minutes.
• Remove, mix well again and add the almonds and the
ellachi powder.
• Mix and cook for 3 more minutes.
• Remove, mix well and set it nicely with the back of the
spoon.
• Cook again for 3 more minutes and let it stand in the
oven for 1 minute.
• Remove and decorate with pistachio nuts, cool and cut.
Contributed by
Lakhbir Kaur

Food for Thought
Those who believe in our ability do more
than stimulate us. They create for us an
atmosphere which it comes easier to succeed.
John H. Spalding

 Showcase and encourage participation in
cultural activities so that there is greater
awareness of our cultural heritage

In spite of our supersonic generation, high –
tech wizardry, and computer gadgetry, there is
no technical tool equal to praise.

 Enhance and equip ladies with life skills
that will allow for self fulfillment and a
sound family culture

Jerry D. Twentier
Ninety percent of the ART of living consists of
getting along with people you cannot stand.
Samuel Goldwyn

To become a member of the Singapore Khalsa Association (SKA) Ladies Wing, you will have to fill in a form that is available
at the SKA office. For ordinary members, the annual fee is $24.00 and for life membership, you will have to make a onetime
payment of $500.00. For queries, Contact Kirpal Kaur Mobile 9825 1514 Email: enriching_minds@yahoo.com.sg
Sarjit Kaur Khosa Tel: 6466 2894

